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1. When our car dealers In Kennewlck have sold you a. 1940 on
MPlymouth or Studebaker, there is only one thing left to d

"1““:

.3 you perfect pleasure and happiness. Always a. ste
oto ”-

mptition Is the-
P “had of all

?rm-on |
A Ghoulish Piece of Muckrak-

ing . . . Break Between Wood-

'rou? Wilson and Colonel House

Basis of Unfair Screed.

By HUGH S. JOHNSON

WASHINGTON. D. C.—lt is sig-

ni?cant that in appointing a person-

a representative to the Vatican. the

president did not name a Roman

Catholic. Myron Taylor is an 'Epis-

,eopalian-
The American rule for keeping re-

ligion out of politics is a good one

and t, for one. can't

“c any violation of

it here. I doubt if
the President's
thouxht was of the
pope as a Roman

pontiff. half so

much as that he is

a voice for peace

”a religion gener-
any.

This country

m for freedom
of religion. And it Myron Taylor
a mu“. ‘unu :-

is not only peace that is at stake in
the world's present agony. It is re-
ligion itself. It is certame freedom
at religion.

A closer contact between the
world’s leaders of opinions on those
things is not political or temporal.

It is spiritual in the highest and
most realistic sense.

WASHINGTON—The most ghoul-
lsh piece of muck-raking of recent
time is a publication: “The Truth
Behind the'House-Wilson Break," by
George Sylvester Viereck. Affecting
’to quote the unwritten words of a
dead man—Colonel House—about
his estrangement from another deac‘
man—Woodrow Wilson—Mr. Viereck
writes: “No matter what pretext
.ns given, there were only three
reasons for the break. They were
Its. Wilson. Admiral Grayson and
Bernard M. Baruch."

“When a last meeting-between the
two friends.” says Viereck. “might
have saved at least the wreckage
(1 their dream (League of Nations)

min Mrs. Wilson interposed. House
lost a friend. Wilson lost the hope
at being the messiah of a new day‘
and the world lost its chance of sal-
vation tron: most of the ills that vex
it today.""

"'"r

Only Two Alive. New Minister

Thus another dead man (Carey
Granon) is dragged into responsi-
bility tor upsetting the earth. For
all this character assassination not
a single piece of direct evidence
is presented.

0! all the characters in this play.
{lll}two remain alive. Edith Bol-
ling Wilson and Bernard M. Baruch.
Baruch can have little to say be-
bause little is said against him and
all ?at is speci?c is probably false.
Little is said but much is implied.
moot Baruch, Mrs. Wilson and
Grayson could not have imposed
their willupon the country—Baruch.
House felt. was the brains of the
combination .

. , (through) his un-
canny fascination Grayson suc-
cumbed to the magic of Baruch."

Break Came In Paris.
_ Allthe facts about the break be-
Neen House and Wilson may never
50 known. From long and inti-
mate friendships with two of the ac-
tors here staged by Mr. Viereck—-
30w! and Grayson—it is betray-
hl no confidence to say that neither
0‘ them knew finally and fully. It
did not reach. as Mr. Viereck
"it“!“Its climax when the Presl-
d?t of the United States was prac-
“?n! held incommunicado for 6%
Months. Mrs. Wilson's jealousy sup-
?lled the emotional motive. TheMO Admiral Grayson was merely

her [econd. bm the guiding gen-k
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ius of the ‘performanc‘e backstage
was Baruch."

The break happened in Paris
at the peace conference long
before Mr. Wilson’s illness. It
happened because of something
that Colonel House had done. or
Mr. Wilson had thought he had
done. during Mr. Wilson’s ab-
sence from Paris between the
tentative drafting of the cove-
nant and his return to find him-
self confronted by a bitter strug-
gle which smeared most of his
14 points. He seemed to feel
that Colonel House had forced
his hands to certain conces-
sions by conversations or com-
mitments to the Allies.
With this kind of thing neither

Admiral Grayson nor Mr. Bernard
Baruch had anything to do.

In the ensuing months. after Mr.
Wilson was stricken. Grayson may
have learned more details. but that
tight-mouthed con?dant and medi-
cal adviser of six Presidents was
accepted as such because of his rep~
utation for never leaking anything—-
even to his closest friends.

Maybe some day his papers will
be published and this secret may or
may 'not be uncovered.

0! only' one thing I am certain.
Mr. Viereck’s biased and unfair
screed hasn't uncovered it. During
the President’s illness. Mr. Baruch
was rarely at the White House. He
never. during that. time. or at any
other time. as Viereck unblushing-
ly says: “appeared in public as Wil-
son’s spokesman.” That ,there was a
“bedside cabinet" of three which
“ruled the United States" is. on the
face of the record, a preposterous
untruth.

Finley Grange Begins
Beautifying Grounds

FINLEY—On Friday, 16 men of
the Finley grange' worked with
teams and equipment leveling the
grounds, cleaning weeds and put-
ting up additional yard lights._ On
Saturday 12 men continued the
work. The ladies of the grange
served lunch. Beautification of the
grounds is the first project of the
newly organized Home Economics
committee. The grange is entering
the beautification of the grange
halls contest. - ‘

Mrs. Barth, who has spent a
couple of weeks with her daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Schwartzscoph, an visited in
Walla Walla. Wednesday.

The Rieverview P.-T. A.’ which
was postponed from last Monday.
will be next Monday at the River-
view high sohool.__ _

Rev. and Mrs. Schwenk and son.
the new minister of the Finley-Hov-
er ch’urch, moved to Finley last
week from their home in Pruner.

Mr. H. H. Bowers is enjoying a
visit with his son, Floyd, in Cali-
tomia.

J. R. Ayers has just completed
a large z-room basement at his
ranch near Hover. -

Mr and Mrs Harry Benson spent
Sunday at Emma, visiting Mrs Ben-
san’s grandparents

Charles Lane, who has been 111,
left last week for the Veterans'
hospital at Walla Walla

Jens lande, of Umapine, who just
returned Tuesday from a visit wlth
his daughter and family at Cathlam-
et. is‘visiting his son, Mr and Mrs.
Jess Lande

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glassner and
daughter. Betty, “of Vernonia, Ore..
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Glassner, Arlie
Glassner of Walla Walla and Ed
Glassner of Spokane, who have been
at the Clint Gleaner home the
past. Jew days, left 'hiesday for
their homes. They were called here
bytheillnessanddeathotMrs.
J. A. Glassner.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Masters and
daughter, Meryl, of Kennewick,
were dinner guests Tuesda of Mrs.
Masters’ parents, Mr. an: Mrs. J.
R. Gowing, the occasion being Mrs.
Masters’ birthday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Bob Turner of 81s-
ters, Ore., who have been here vis-
iting relatives the past couple weeks
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Bill Turner of Council, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Sherry and sons, Jerry.
and Don, were Saturday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
bert Piert.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Redmond re-
turned Tuesday from a visit in
Yakima with their daughter and
son- in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tur-
ner.

Jess Sprague is visiting relatives
in California.

(Left over from last week)
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and

daughter. Ruth Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Witham and children, Shir-
ley and Gene, were dinner guests
Monday or Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson. -

3rd and 4th Degrees Given
The Finley Grange met Thursday

night with 76 members and three
visitors present. During the busi-
ness meeting Emily Laudell and
John N-m were given the 3rd and
4th degrees. The officers who were
not at Vale grange in" December
were installed by the Past Master
H. 8. Hughes Mr. and Mrs. C. 0.
Carter from Outlook were present
to install the new officers in the
Juvenile grange. Lunch was sold
game close by the Finley Ladies

Mrs. Isa Estes of Kennewick en-
tertained the Finley Pinochle Club
with a 1:30 o’clock dessert lunch-
eon after which three taqu of
pinochle were played. High score
won by Mrs. H. Jacobs. traveling
prize to Mrs. H. Witham. low to
Mrs. W. Wilson.

\Pl'O Musica Members
Hear Talk On Opera

WHITE BLUFFS—Pro Musics
held its monthly meeting Monday
night at the home of Mrs. R. S.
Reierson and members enjoyed the
following program; .

Variation by Weber. Mrs. W. J.
Jenkins;

Excerpt from Fifth Symphony,
Beethoven, Mrs. J. I. Miller;

Vocal .5010, “MyOzarks." by Shan-
non, Mrs. P. A. English, Mrs. E. J.
O'Larey accompanist;

Movement from Orpheus and
Aloeste, by Gluck, Mrs. R. 8. Mer-
son; . V

Waltz, by Chopin, Mrs. Alex
Parke;

Robin's Return. by Fisher, Mm.
Aerial Rawllns:

Di 'l'anti Palpltl. by Roslnl, Mrs.
J. B. Tromhsmser:

During. the program Mrs. W. H.
Keel gave a. very interesting tell:
on the Opera “Lohengrln.” The
February meeting of Pro Musics
will'beheldat thehomeorurs.
W. J. Jenkins.

Mrs. Beth Barth is able to re-
sume her duties as cashier at the
Power Company office after being
con?ned to her home for several
days with an attack of influenza.

Inter-Dun Token Elected
Wire is being strung from Sun-

nyside toward Vernita on the new
Bonneville-001nm Dam line. The
towers to carry the line across the
Columbia are nearly 300 feet high
and look like a hugh spider web.
The line goes up the hill Just be-
yond the Juniper Springs ranch;
across the river, it travem up over
the first bench direct to the Saddle
mountains.

A few flakes of snow fell in White

Plehtiful outlets and good

Wiring enable you to bene-

?t more fullyfrom low-cost

Paei?c Power and Light

C.ompany electricity!

0 Your electrical appliances
bring joyand comfort to every

member of your family. But
you can’t use your equipment
freely if you are handicapped
by a lack of convenience out-
lets or inadequate wiring.

Decide now to do away with

overcrowded outlets and both-

ersome extension cords. Good
practice is to have a double
convenience outlet in every 8

feet of wall space and in all

spaces 3 feet or wider between

doors. Ask your electrical con-

tractor for an estimate of the

cost of placing outlets where

you need them. Ask him to

THE ENJOYMEN‘I' You an FROM '

YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
depends on your convenience outlets and wiring!

check your wiring, too, ifyour
lights dim, your iron heats
slowly or your refrigerator
runs half-heartedly at times.

See your Electrical Contractor or .-

PAcmc Powea & lIGH'I' COMPANY
Always at Hm: Service

Models specifically
made to fit and
match all
modern cars.

Bluffs Monday night. but all trace
of them had disappeared before
morning. Many robins are still mak-
ln'g music for us. and we don't
belong to the Los Anseles Cham-
ber of Commerce, either. This B
NOT unusual weather.

Mr. ana Mrs. Theouore Turner
of Spokane ,were week-end guests
at the home of K. A. House. Mrs.
Turner is a sister of Mr. House.

Enters Seattle Hospital - _

On Saturday morning C. 1.
Wright and Ben Moede drove to
Seattle, taking with them Cecil
G. Borden, who entered the Swe-
dish hospital there. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Borden. Mr.
Borden, who has been suffering
with a severe kidney ailment. will
be in the hands of Dr. W. W.
Schwabland and a. kidney specialist.
Mr. Wright and Mr. Moede return-
ed Monday evening. bringing with
them Mrs. Elsie Brisco, who had
been visiting relatives in Seattle
since before Christmas. but Mrs.
Borden will stay in Seattle awhile
to be near her husband. During
'her absence the Borden children
will stay with their grandparents.
Mr. and, Mrs. Peter Sath.

LOW BAIL FABES

$5B°s’ .
:‘=;=::2:?.‘ra§:gj§*

Round-Trip to

§§§ c H ICAGO
322% IN COACH:

" $3495 3425*“

3 famous TllllllsEAST
fro. Portland All Ak-condi?ond

Porto: Sonic. and Pm Pillow- in Coach“

STREAMUNER —City at Por?anc
Sam 17 hour. Pon to Chicago. Ultra
.nodm Coach and Pullman, Diner-lounge,
Idiot. 5 ”magi nonthly. 6:30 o. 1... or
1. 7, 13, 19, 25. -No om fun.

roman ROSE —9:35 pan. daily.

01:. o! Anode-'- ?nut train- Autumn
loci-bud Nana-Stunnin- lonico Inc

thou popduaso, 30¢. ndascuuhiox
Coach and Pullman-Tourist haul.

PACIFIC LIIITED —8:00 mm. daily.
Couch... Pullman-Tourist. W Pull-
.lll.Coil.- Shop Din-x.

Winter Sports Paradise
I- Sun Valley, Idol!!!

It!In adult unlike. You W h
mhpo. to. than. Open a:
m pools. Sun Valley nod...
“.11.:th kl. Cid-to. W
only by Union tuning.

lammmmd_

B. 8. TAYLOR. Amt
#Phono 671

ILTN'IDN DACIFIC'

Western Auto Supply
OLAV l. OTHEIM, Authorized Dealer

On Tuesday little 'reddie Morris.
young son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 8:.
Morris had the mlsforhme to break
his right arm whlle scut?lng with
another youngster on the grade
school playground.

Little Miss Helen Grewell. who
has been attending school In Port-
land. is vlsltlng at the home 0!
her father. Byron Gnewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Brown drove
to Spokane Saturday taking with
them Mlss Margaret Jean Sigurd-
son. sister of Mrs. Brown, to take

up her duties at St. Luke; hospital
where she as n student nurse. was
stamina hid been spending n
fortnight mention with her pet-eats.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas mason.
at Vernttn.

uni. Jack noon-my enteruln-
ed with a. delightful bridge-lunche-
on Friday «ten-noon. Those at-
tending were Mn. Charles Bee-
holaer. Mrs. Richard Stevens and
Mrs. 8. Dixon. of Paco. Mrs. H.
Caner of Othello. Mrs. P. A. Piper

and Mrs. Due Schulu of Word

and Mrs. B. 8. Relerson and Mn.
David Burner 01' Whlte Bluffs.
Mrs. Belemn end Mrs. Beeholzer
curled of! hlch honors whlle Mrs.
Stevens held the low Icon.

Reach hundreds of potentisl buy-

ers with the articles you wish to
sell! or buy by advertising through

the columns of the Courier-Report-
er—the results are biz—the cost ll
very smell.

'“EHEVROLEI TRUCKS l
:FOR 1940'
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I BUY A CHEVROLET-
Pnonr EVERY way

.Best Haulers... Best Savers
land "BEST SELLERS” in the

ehtirefruckl?'eld! ‘
00" Gouda! 7min M. y.
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Chevrolet—world’o Ingest bulkier of [lnch—now 08m In
m?netotlm—sbmodehonnmmmmm
oelllnclntholowutpdcannco!

Extra-powerful Vulva-ln-Had Engine- . . . extra-omm;
HypoldkmAxlu...um-stutdytmckunluthm¢hout...
mkoalltheoemanvroleu?utmforwk.whethcyou
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See fhe New 1940 CHEVROLET TRUCKS on special display

NATIONAL TRUCK WEEK 0? your Chovrolui dealer's JAN. 810 13

KEN NEWICK AUTO CO.
Phone 100 ' I ' Konnowiclc, Wall.

RADIO BEAMS NOW
GUIDE FISHING BOATS
For motel yeere directional redio
been have guided airplane- ecroee
continents and oceans. Now they
are guiding ?shing been to eefe
channeie din-ough the mouth of the
Columbia. Rein. fog. darkneee are
no longer each dengeroue hoards.

__
Prggfocglvo “(who

Naturally the bean etatlon or “in-
vlelble lighthonae” ie operated by
dependable Paci?c Power & Light
Company electrlclty. lot thla corn-
pany haa long played an important
part in the ?shing and canning in-
dustry in the terrltory it eervea.
Dom of cannere of iieh. frniu
and vegetablee have been aciiic
Power & Lidlt Company cuatorn-
era ever elnce they proceeaed their
?rat ahlplnent. Alwaya alert to new
development: end methoda. thie
company haa continuously helped
the canning lndnetry here epeed
production, cut com and make
more e?clent nae of the electrlo-'
ity it huya.

_'
-
_--"°_"""“

By helping develop employment-
giving industry. this compeny he
helped snsbe it possible for note
end snore people to buy end enjoy
electricsl spplisnces. And es the
use of electricityhss incressed,this
conpsn’y has been ensbled to give
more end more electricity for your
electric dollsr. until now its resi-
dentin! tstes ere 37% below the
nstiensl sneeze.
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